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."Lddress t o  b$ d e l i ~ e r d  by b . i L .  Cobb, 
:>irec$or, !Avi s i o n  02 C o t ton .  
2'le~t t o  i'ros2er 2 k m ~ r  ,?:5 t 3 e  
--I 
-, . 
sabody Lo te l ,  --ers~'l.is, 7e-mcssee. 
,etL~c?sd?,;r c ~ c n i 2 g ,  3eccnlber 11, 1935. 
A?peal, 1:rIlic:a .~lzs-bl.tubion has done so ~ d c h  cad i s  do in^ so muc3 t o  !lei:, 
b u i l d  a sounder Paundation under t h e  agricul t?xre of t t , i s  ~ r e - . t  re;;ion of 
t h e  Cot-Lon lrelt and undei- i t a  nocinl  and econonic s t r ~ c t u r e .  
This 7;70u!d be PJI ir;f;crestiFg occctsioxl uncler CF.;~ c i r c m ~ ' , t t ~ ~ c e s ,  but
-.-. 
I-t i s  par t icu l l r l ; .  so  thFs  :icnr. * , . t i ~ i ~  a i'ew days vrc? .:rill c l o s e  t h e  
books on t h o  t h i r d  year of ope ra t ion  und?r t 5 e  i l ~ r i c u l t u r s l  Ad justmclz-t J s t ,  
acd e n t e r  u2on tlls nc';ivities of n nex year .  
Jus t  _nrior t o  -:he launching of -k!:e c o t t o n  ad-JusJ;y1:?nt ~ y o ~ r a n  j-  -l;?.7c 
sp-in;; of 1332 .:re hcc! rctrc!lcd ",he dea55 v:tlle.j oP -t?l.: de::ressioa ?erioc? and 
werc i n  ",he presence of a s i t u a t i o n  ~ r h i c h  t b o ~ t e n e d  the vsry founclntions 
. . o?? our s o c i a l  and. econo~zic s t ruct ,urs ,  ?-..ncl t o  ~-r!licli thcl-e seel;.len -GO be  lit- 
+13 ol?port-~~~i-k; ;  ko -"' ..-i-lJ 7 - 3. S ~ X * ? S ~ ~ C ' S O ~ ; '  311SI.TeT. . L Q l ?  r :'~<ll i * ~ C a I l  .!:l?,': k : > . ~  
l~ -n : r s  -::ere 211 cloned in 1Cs3; -bp-'~; . L' ,.le r eco rd  of L'aLlures :lad 
ilot only ~ . p ? l i e d  -Zo c o ~ : ~ e r c i ~ l  colicerns, bu t  it rl:y15.e:2 -i;o L'erxs as :;ell. 
-,. . :c  had secn unorr;?lo~lren'~ x o ~ x n t - b o  oun-recedenteei'. n1.~~-3srs ?.:~cl '~17.e dnrl: c l o - ~ d s  
of unc ertr.5.nt2 d r ? ~  931 s k i l l  c lose r .  
l ic~rever,  n-s -:re -:;hl-in?: 5ccl: ovcr "ihe ?asJc !mlf cen tu ry  -:re r s c n l l  t h a t  
nhat happened i n  1933 had happened many times before i n  the case of 
cot ton producers, only it T ~ G  not so bad. 
For more than half  a century and with disastrous regu la r i ty  
t h e  cotton producer per iodical ly  has found himself i n  t he  devastating 
g r ip  of orer-production and low prices. The sme  has been t rue  with 
t h e  producers of o ther  farm commod~ties. That i s  why t h e  Agricultural  Ad- 
justment Adminis t r~~t ion  was created. This i n s t i t u t i o n  was created t h a t  
t he r e  should be established such balance betvmen supply and demand i n  
farm products a s  would bring t o  t h e  producers of these  products equal i ty  
of purchasing power, and through such equali ty of purchasing power we 
"#-.d*:f 
equal i ty  of opportunity, aa would aver t  t h e  d i sas te r s  of t h e  past.  
It i s  well enough t o  examine b r i e f l y  whether or  not and how 
well  t h e  Agricultural  Adjustment Administrat ion has met i t s  responsi- 
b i l i t i e s .  There i s  no b e t t e r  i l l u s t r a t i o n  than the  case of the  cotton 
producer. Certainly it i s  t he  i l l u s t r ~ t i o n  we sha l l  wish t o  use here 
t h i s  evening. 
The average farm value of a bale of cotton including seed i n  t he  
th ree  S ta tes  of Arkansas, Ifiississippi and Tennessee i n  1932 was $37.29. 
The farm value of t he  en t i r e  crop of these  th ree  S ta tes  t h a t  year was 
$112,363,000. The average farm value of a bale of cot ton including 
seed and payments rose t h e  next year, 1933, following t h e  plow-up cam- 
paign, t o  $72.62; on up t o  $87.94 i n  1934, and the  prospect i s  $84.81 
f o r  t h e  crop t h i s  year. I n  t h e  meantime the  t o t a l  farm value of t he  
crop has r i s e n  from $111,000,000 i n  1932 t o  $210,000,000, the prospect- 
ive  farm value of the  present crop f o r  these  three  States.  The 1932 
rn 
cro? produced on 3,2?1,C10 ac re s .  .-he crop of t h e  pres ,?nt  yea r ,  
..J, , ,L--~;l  : i s  9 1 ~ 1 0 ~ k  ~ o ~ ~ ~ . ' ~ l e  i n  va lns ,  !la:: boell i7roduced 011 2,570,000 l o s s  
ac re s .  Tile r i s e  i n  t h e  vnlge o? -h>e coJ;ton croT a lone  is S~LT~LC!-S~% 
p-002, 1 -kh;d: , t,hp.: c o t t o n  progrs>zL has c2 !-olze f nr , vorg7 f a r  indeec, 
L ,,o::~ard. ac>ievi~~.;  -tile ob j e c t i v c  t5?n-t from t h e  Se~ i%?- ing  ?:re s s t  01-1% to 
reacll. The r i s e  i n  'il:e p r i c e  of c o t t o n  3y no means t e l l s  tile 7:?'?ole 
stor;:. you he re  t h i s  even:'.ng a r e  outs'~ail<:in; l e a d e r s  i n  t'zc ?love- 
nent Tor zren-ker : l iversificn-tiou? -i.r:?ic!~ has 3een trmendousl;. s t i m -  
l a t e d  5:- .the c o t t o n  prof ; rm.  
nr ,,le ?out> !ms donc t h e  bes<rearl s 2arnln; i n  i t s  lz is tory -t;;lLs 
year  r.nd consequexrk1;- i s  sa,"er 2nd -:rill l i v e  a lo4; Set-'ccr . rood l i v i n g  
ST 7 a f t e r  rall i s  oxr zonl .  - a e r c  5.s a:iotlrer mtJi-.r, ;lol:rever, 'GO i61icIl I 
ufLsh t o  c a l l  s p e c i a l  a-ltel.;tion. 1 :.m.:r'i. t o  d i scuss  -I;!iit aerlr  ~.r.ldely ad- 
v e r t i s e d  ques t ion  of r e l c n s c  of loiLor from cotJ!on f i e l d s .  
-- r 7.rould + ) o i ~ k  CAI-5 Zhn f a c t  .Z:~at tl:c 1235 crox, i l l  ';'::r,ressee, 
Arkansas alzcl : I i s s i s s ip? I  -.P.s ;x-oducecl 0 x 1  2,570,000 l e s s  a c r e s  t h m  t h e  
cro? of 1952. ??or -the J;ly:o years  1934 an5 i.935, fivn rG.llio!~, ?our 
!lave recyu5-rcc! some 400 rnj.lliol?, hours of labor  t o  hoe 3x1 pic!: t h e s e  
~ c r e s  . 20 ycLz 'I,z-::o?-r -::hat timi; means i n  .terms of labor  by vonsn zd. 
chi ldren?  It nlemls t h a t  labor  equivnlent  t o  - that  2one by 400,000 
-:roYcn and c h i l d r e n  i n  each 02 t h e  t ~ o  j ~ e ~ r s  was r e l ea sed  frorr t h e  c o t t o n  
f i c l d s ;  i J ~  rleans kilnJ; 511nGreds of t!~ousi.,nds of r ~ o t h e r s  .:rere g iven  t h e  
p - i v i l e ~ e  md oi>:)ort,mit;r .to 1 ' 1 2 1 ~ ~  b e t t c r  horncs azd "i;lat coun t l e s s  thnu-  
sands o? c!lildreii -rror e marked "present"  on "he opn,ni-n;; day of sc:~ool,  
perhaps f o r  t h e  _" i r sk  t i x e  i n  t h e i r  l i v o s .  20 o ther  feet i n  c o m e c t i o n  
l,Fit;l +.he nrogrpd:l is of deeper si,xi.;icmce %ha2 t h i s  3x6 t h e r e  is 
iloyn= i n  yfilic> 1 :lave ;;re?.tcy h d  2 add t i n t  i"u:ras % i n i s  
la70or t h a t  has  beell r e l e a s e d  f r o n  the cot;.bo;? f i e l d s  t h e  
rr]lolesale t u r n i n g  out of .tenants as r,%s c:zarf-;ed ill n particularly 
mal ic ious  s-ba-tcn~eni; of v.ntr~~i;h by a groi'essor i n  on.: 02 our :.reek _ - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - -  - - - - - - - - -  Y - - - - - -  
- - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - -  
- - 
",asteyiz wa:.versi-kies a f CTI dalrs ago. L .oreover, these r , i l l ions  of 
rde3.sed a c r e s  xx-m.t S e t t e r  t f l l e d  cottolz c rops  on %he rernnining 
acrt:s 3"s  ell as land and -thic %o go-:I cro2s -:31ic5 buil,d len:? and 
f i l l  cOr l  c r t b s  m d  s3o !~eho~ses .  Indeed, t hqy  provided time nlld 
o~por",.im?%~~ k0 ":-'~:LX: t o  1".os~er ." :Inci&ell+all;., %her c T : ~ S  -t3e c o s t  
of -imli.n,-. 
i> J, auld -:sra?pin~ approxil-q.n"ucly 2,000,000 b ~ l e s  of c o t t o 3  
vms saved. 
11s vre l ook  at t h e  busTness record  as ?res::n$ed by Cun 2nd 
--radc-Lr2ct - no+-~-t:~~&-~:ll~rc i l = o - ~ ~ r e  3 J . r 5 ' 2 2 - f f i 5 1 ~ ~ ~ ~  in 02v7>11;- - - - 
- - - - -  - - - - - -  
almost zt b i l l - i on  d o l l a r s  i n  l i a b i l j t i e s  I n  1932, f a i P - ~ r e s  h5d dec l lne?  
t o  1 2 , 1 3  5 2  1931, l r i t h  l i , 2 5 i l i t i s s  a2p rox i rn t e ly  one-lour.l;'? of ?5-:let 
thp . -  7 ; T ~ j ? ~  i n  1932. Tie re  has been E ~oi?_tj .n-~~ous dec l ine  ox dorm. ';llrou;h 
- .- t i le  first t ~ n  ::1o,r--l;:ls oi" +:he ~ r e s e n t  year .  . . e  have t o  go baclc t o  1920 
t o  f i n d  a sr:mller n;-zm'oer 0," ;13.il?~r~s i i l  t h e  Lr5rst ten months of -';he 
;Tenr, o r  t o  f i n d  n s m l l e r  f i g u r e  r e ~ r e s e n t i n g  1 : i a b l l i t i e s  Shnn. ;ins 
beex tlze c a s e  t h i s  year .  Lr ba,<:ins c i r c l e s  f a i l n r e s  have dec l ine2  
t o  ~:!i?i is undoubt cdl:: -the l o ~ * r e s t  1 ~ ~ 3 1  i n  h i s to ry .  :.cco:1yul;r5--n; t!le 
declrine i r _  "silures rind f'orecl ocurcs, t!lgr_e_ ba-ssbe_er.z co~sis%+nB a p -  
- - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - -  
- - - - - - -  - - -  
t u r n  i n  business .  
Zn t i le  e a r l y  months o? 1939, a l n o s t  e::"ci;l:r accoc2nn;ring 2:le 
1 r ~ n c h 5 3 2  of our ?lo; l -~p ?rogrem an& t h e  r o l e a s e  of ' .112,500,000 Lo 
s o t t o 3  yroa .~~cers ,  bus ines s  too!: o s h ~ p  u?-turn. T i e  u p ~ x r d  t r e n d  
110x7 .7vri,thin 5 percent  or  Vie 1924-25 j.ndex l e v e l .  S o i n c i c l o ~ ~ t  7-ltl1 
t o  zoo< ?letilA;ll. L':: !~ecexber  31 rilnny concerns vrj.11 c l a s c  -t!loir :-,oolzs 
f .  on Ĵ ,:19 - :J~s~;  ; j e p ~ - l S  ,)LIS1E,t-,SS -l;:r!.~lr I13.ve llad i n  o. gener2:kion. iyore E n -  
ployees e r e  3:; ~ror:: ? ; l i ? ~  :\% ~-n:j; + h e  s ince  1931, enC c~er;~:r:ig?re t k c  
s",or;- j.s one of b e t t e r  %ir:!.ss. 
l :..ras trer.l;lvl:~-~1s1_~ j-:%-';crcstcd i n  ';he follorrbnr; o.la.';csment z'a011t 
2 3  -khcir -:overnber Revie.::: " b u s i 7 ~ c s s  has neasixred ?-re11 UT -to ex?ec%?.- 
.J- bzons ::,lrj.n;; tl~n p a s t  season an6 ?roni.sss to c o n t i n ~ e  so. ."rrices 
neccssar;- because of +>.o ;)rolongeC r~erlo?.  o" non-5uyi:1g, cL7,n6. s a l e s  
- .  es .  . uch more t h e n  n o r m 1  bugin,; i.0.s bcen 3onc o--i 9. cash  'oc~sis and 
n ~.-.muld ?.?:pear t;?.n-k some o? t k e  dear  br5.(;'llren1' ? r e  a-k las";bl,s to re- 
p.11 +,I19 -:ra;. z r o ~ m d .  
. - LLS I ex2Ly&llt? tllcce c h a - t s  i19ro bc:f o r e  T!?C i n  t h e  T:onJ~hlo: Zel~ie'X 
of +-he ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ - ]  :leser~.re ::ad: 02 ?L+l,zrlJ;:3-, 1 n.ote '";:i?-J~ "i:?,; u p t u r n  17 t h e  
7, ,c-;yess curve stcr-i;ec ir; - t ] l ~  snrl.,: ~.j,y;>ey 02 1933 :.ji't;>i u2--3.1r~ 5.n 
."l*,r,la 
L.3 ,>;;e ;,rice 0;:' f 2~::: llrod.L1cts . ? :loJ;;o p- SO ':12.+; %he u.:?-turn i l l  ?ac.tor;f 
py . , - , ~ ~ l o 2 1 J ~ n - ~  cll& ir ;:)-.;.rolls 2 . 1 ~ 0  s t= t eC  n t  ';he s x l e  -5lr:i. or -;.?ith t i l e  
- 1  i r - i s  , :carnot bu t  i x 1 5 . ~ w c  +;:;.r.k -:;:IF: r i s e  Ln Tzr? 
-,rites 3116 .';lie -krc:i.?~d~usl;. i.ncrex3 e?. b:n;lrla~ po-;ier of -:he ?.-urn: p.*3iic 
E~ss  :?ad so:r:ethiz1; t o  do ;.,ri-t:1 tlzese chnnges f o r  "i;hct beJ;ter rnc! :".6t7:it!le 
ilzcrensinr-.l~r o ., sa-';Ls.SzcJ~or;? zsltuation i n  b!xsi:.lczs c i r c l - c s  ever;-:~!iere. 
r l .  - ,fie ;70111t; is, I be l i eve ,  t h e  f a c t  '<ha5 "1 ~ l e  ~r o s p e c i ; l ~ e  Fitrm r a l u e ,  in- 
c 1.ixdin~; ad jus.';moll-k ~a;r;n,?x$s, of t h e  c o t t  011 c ro;j of ?;hsse .';llr oe :r.'ia<;cc 
i s  '.~210,G00,@00 "~I l i c  ::car, :rilere t l ~ e  i g 3 2  croj? had 2 vnluc of . , l l l , ~ ' 3 0 , 3 0 0 ,  
ha,? Iiaii, an2 i s  Imving, n lo-t  t o  20 7:5-t:l. t h e  vcs-bly i>-n;,rovs$. situn!;iou~ 
- .  
here i i l  'ch;. . .e..!phls . t e r r i t o r y .  
m7 ,ae b e s t  ;?c:fii~ent rccorcis o:? -Y8a1~d. 2nd: S o~:~?Locioner ' s  i o a ~ s  heve 
. . . .  con:? Pr or"? ';:I-;. ,:.istricJc - k : ~ n t  i ~ i c l u d e s  Temesses, . ~ ~ s : ; ~ S C 1 ~ 7 ; 2 ~  2216. $ ! :~L : - l~~s .  
. ;;, . -bo 5e,aJG ?," - 
',~.loer 30 3.bcu2i 91 _n-.rce~k o_' ~m-t~1.'1';i,~s hzd been c o l l e c J ~ e d  
2:; tZz9s t i i s t r i c t ,  c.s co:-pre2 5.k:: z..n nrerage  of C3 ?erce_n_t ?or t1.11 -bl?c 
d i s t r i c t s .  
-7 
i b e l i c v e  tll~.", *!I.: r i s e  i n  2 1 2  ? r i c e  of oi;hcl. Par:;! groducL,s >,as 
had ao:-~etilin_; -LO (::o ~ 5 t h  till3 ?lore cor.12ortg3].e _ r o s i t i  on :.re fir-2 ourselves 
- 
i11 as l:r? a r e  @athered  h c r c  t!:.is o-ren:ing. jmd J. ar; cor\-incefi -that 
o a r  ?rogrml  coz-brol lnd ?ro<uc:;io? is %!lc ?rim-; r e a s o n  f o r  t?-e 
iIrl -~;;lc vrl~~,+e 3 : ~  - ~ ? . l c  of cotto:.1 i;.1 .b:.;r: :.:o;.lyhis "verri-kor;: f roc! 
n r  . 
27-29 In 1052 t o  " ~ 4 . 2 1  iilcl:.lcling -~c;qnc=n", --tl;ls :?ail. ..;~ls f n c t  i s  
s 0 oh-:. 0v.s th3.k ar~;-m.en-t i s  u ~ . n ~ e c  e s  sn r  y . 
.', ~ r c ~ > ;  y - y q r  -t':%yl;s ~J.-T 3ei.n; zniZ n o a  p.30~1.k '~:io s o r t  o2 inst!-- 
,-. 
 ion .';Zle .'.;rLc;~l~;:rral A"Lzj~~-kir::~J; j ~ ~ : ~ i f ~ r l - i ~ t r a . ~ i . o ~ z  i s .  :..i?-:~-r: ar2 .>Ziose 
 rho arc  acJ;unll;- -:ronderi:~;; I? 5% s h o u l 2  n o t  b e  r-bandone<. e n t i r e l y  i n  
%he i n k e r e s t  ol' :i:.lat sop.? a r c  :lo:.r c3.3.l-ing Y-ie "thcor;; of ?le?l';y." Y5.e 
J. ,,Io:~;;h~, , sf co-drse, i s  Scsed o : ~  -i;:~r: a s s w q . t i o -  -:;:la"; t l lc :  n ~ r i c ~ x l t u r a l  
a6 jv.s-;;r,lc3i; i,roGrn;a i s  3. progrz;:i b a s  e6. u-?or. t h e  "';Tloor;. oL" ~c~.rcL%:,,.~' 
-, :fie , ,"act is podlac-kioz nd.5us'ied 'GO 6e:mn:l i s  4;:~e L ; O Z ~  05' 
our  0 , .  "'e c n l l  -tllis * n ~ I f u s t e d  prociuc%lon." If t h o  ''.kllesry of 
n l o ~ ? t ~ "  mcxns ~ ~ r o d u c t l o r i  rr 'ihou'; r c p r c l  .to ? r i c e ,  t h e n  I ?ZL n ~ a i n s t  h o  - 
"t;l?eor~r 0,' 7:cn.l;y." I 31:. o n l y  f o r  t : ? e  " t !~cory o,' l:len%-" :.ihen . the re  a r e  
11 ?lo;?tg' 02 b7ny:r s 1. 3-:; 3.11 equaii- ty-of -?m;.in,-~w:rer p r i c e .  As i loo': a " ~  
AT ~ 1 5 s  c h n r t  h e r e  b e f o r e  r?c ~riC11 i t s  ?.1:di.1s";i~.l r roc?uct io :~ c u r v e  1 x o t e  
-I-:? b_La:; a b ~ . ~ ~ ' ;  Y:?c rG.ddlc of 1929 5.r_dixsJ~rLt.l coccerns  tilrou~llou",i;l?e naJcTor, 
S e g a  ->o ad ius - t  -po?.uc.t,?o:: ~o-:.TT..T.Y~. ?he;. c o n ' ; i ~ ~ . v ~ s l ; , -  ad-jus';ed Ti; 
c'ior-m:,~.r?. r m t i l  1933.  A11 PurFng thaf; 7cr.iud I;:?o;r -.;.ere lp.;,rill;; o."f er!- 
ployees .  ?'l;.aln 1oail.s o;? tllo?? c e x e  5ac!: o r  rrere 'sac:: .i;o t l ~ c  C O L U - ~ O Z  
.- ~rrn:: of ~ ! I C  z~ili;!~. y11~;- c~12e ;~Rc;: ,"roz, !Jr3kroi-k, Troy C;le~7+3:.an<L, f r o ?  
T. " .  
~2 3 bl:r;;, r^ror! .,!llc ?,.;o 22~1 f r o ?  i;i:o j.n$:s-';ric.l c o r U ~ l ~ ~ ~ ' ; i . = ~  e ~ ~ j . e l . ; ~ : h ~ r ~ .  
r.1' w rcanoil  :;hey rrero l a ic  03 ~rxs ai!ju.s.ted 2 r o d ~ l c t i ~ ~ "  :,y t]~f: f a , c t o r i e s  
of Ylis count ry .  The rnaso;? -:rl~y the ?actorio:: a 2 s l i e : j  -1;;~9 3 r i n c i p l e  of 
~~~~~~~bed : ~ r o d u c ' ~ i o n  Icy ?n .k'i,:> -rcr;r eler?.cn-:;al fnc- t  tha-i; t l l c r e  T ; p , s  no 
ciarket i"or <;llcir f,~utor?;obiles an:l .their rp-dios; t h e i r  sa7:iS -::heir 
Ilr.JITker ; ~--~,~i~ -:llsn..l;or enger ->1c'trets ; tl-toir d ~ i r t s  clld 
-L- neir :::lees. xpealr_in;; 02 i.21 1.332 and. 1933 ;jobs were ~'~ou-' ;  
.L- ,fie scarcesi; ' ~ h i n z s  i n  t k i s  colJntrg. 
::ornn very  c r i + i c a i  .blli:lg:: yreyr: snj.6 i n  t h e  surnrner ar,c! f a l l  of 
1335 about Goveymeat and "ihe fnrmcrs 3:rhe-n 4-1/2 :-5ll5.0n b a l e s  
* .- b . L ~ .  , ~ ~ r e  ;.?lo~ie<. ullder i n  order  t o  a s j u s t  prod:~.~-Lion. ~ J O E ~  be-
Tore i:re z l o ~ e c l  m ~ d e r  ";hese (?-1/2 mil l io i l  b a l e s  of cokton, i n d u s t r y  had 
ulo~:red i t s  t e n  or  f i f t e e n  rrlilliorl ilrorlccrs out  i n t o  tile s -brce ts  i n  order  
-to a d j u s t  produc-t;ion, and l-rcre ca r t i n t ;  t h e 2  out  of ~o-:w- i n  order  t o  re-  
duce tllc l o c a i  r e l i e f  load.  :'i?ien a f a c h r y  C Q L ~ O ~ G  s e l l  i . ts  rmres it 
-- nust, shu:t d o ~ , ? ~  or  ;o i n k ~  So..'crul>-f;c;.-. ..nc? a c o t t o 1  Tar;-.! cannot  s e l l  
i t s  co t ton ,  it mr~~st 6 1 1 ~ ' ~  do-cm- or  20 brolro. In %he p a s t ,  because tkiey 
could  n o t  he lp  tliemselves, they gone broke. 
1.t w i l l  never be p o s s i b l e  i n  af ; r icul . ture  t o  a d j u s t  2~0cluc50oiz e.s 
quicl:l;r or  a s  def in : l te ly  a s  i n  t h e  c a s e  of a fac-Lory, hu t  4i;i~is fact i s  
in. i k s c l f  a l l  -khe moro Teaso!- ~rhy t h e r e  ~zus-t be  ests-bl ished once a;rd :?or 
a l l  a ? Ian  7:rIlere'njr n.gricultu.ral produc-:;ion cnll. be  ad;jus-f;e:] a s  far a s  i.t; 
i s  prac";..cal nnd i ~ o s s i b l e  -Lo do. Y o  army ne;:-:; sp - ing  7:ri-t:l adjus-t;ed y o -  
cl:~c-l;io:i i n  t h e  co-t-tor XelG-, a:ld -ire 1:rill ve ry  quici:l;; 1,s ri$lt baclr: ;-eleye 
:.re ?-rere i n  13.22, ~ ~ l d  -:r!-icro :7e have bee-1 so  i:!z22;r f;ines -l;hc past- -::!?en 
t h e s e  d07:m-si.sin;;s i n  the c o t t o n  ? r i c e  have iei ' t  us er;lpt:r hancled. 
.-- .,!llilc - t h i s  "big ma" and t h a t  wgreai; leader" al.2 i s s u i n g  k]lcir 
prof @u-fi< >r onou:lcexn.ent s on rC~:tt t l - 1 ~  na.i;ion s ] l ~ u l ? ~  (10 to save $i;s e l f ,  
5 -  is , onoubll io r e c a l l  tllc -il.lplc, bu t  7rr:- fw~.c izr~er tz l  t r u t h s  
.- 
I. jlme just bsec Toi2-1;tn, out;  al-:,%,p rmwzdx3ring ti?C indus t ry  i n  
JLllis nc;';iox is noJL only 'GO ad jus ted  ?~.oriu.ction ns a fullda- 
mental 21.ins%plc 0;" ooun3. r~-c.nn:;o;nsnt, but  -k!ifii it has t h e  i:enef LC e z t  
- F n f l x m e  -up- the b,T,?1":sk tariff - s d ~ s d ~ l s s  F , T F X  -eT F ~ c - L X ? ~  i'il- t'TE hi S ~ O F Y  - 
of ns-.-tioil rind +;hat at;riculki;ure--the coJctos ;~roducer ?arJi icular ly--  
buys behilld t h e s e  high t a r i f f  7:mlls f r o n  j .ndustries tlla.t e d j u s t  : ro -  
Luckion -Lo dm3.n". ~ : l d  re;"use -Lo t!lrorr t h c i r  produc'cs u.po:l t h e  F-ark&, 
rrhether -';:2c m r k e t  - : r i l l  -kd:e -I;he:;i c t  a pro i ' i t  o r  110.1;. Cotton producers 
~ u s J i  a l s o  rsmmber t h a t  @hey s e l  I! i n  t h e  ope11 nlrtrlrets oC t h e  -zorl.d, com- 
pet in,  ;.rith 2roduc e r  s everj~.-dier e. 
In passing t l lere i s  nno2i;ller c~i.";ei- 1 -:rould lilze t o  say a -;?or2 
or ';l:ro sb0~l.l;. "Zacl: t o  -L-:le ~onstli . tu-bion'~ i s  a cOI?x!on c r y  of tile Oppo- 
- - - - - -  
- - - - - - - - - - - 3: A':ai $ ,  - :i';Lt$ the -fnrmm- j;k j. s ~ m t  -n n ~ ~ & r  o~ "6 ac;: T - t o  - - ?,or<stit;u%ionwi 
it i s  a. mat ter  of get- t ing what i s  ccr.Lii?g t o  h i n  unc!er t ? :?e  S onst i tu t ior , .  
-: . L ~  ,nere r;lay be equa l i ty  of opnortuni-b-:- FJI cnd t o  s p e c i a l  n r i v i l e g e  "'I,-'-" * ?  
T? TTO 7.-.rillingl;/ j o i n  our 'ous5ness bret l l ren i n  -the d e s i r e  t o  see  our c o r ~ s t i -  
L ,,xi,ior;nl 2- g ; i ~ r a n t e e s  m.i:l";~*ined", 3 u t  _' irs-t  of a l i  :.:e urge thd; t'ne :?acJi. 
be reco;;n:zed 3 ~ a t  Ji.!~ose ~ ;uz rax tees  a@>- t o  n6;r icul ture a s  r:i?ll a s  t o  
L:,-ml- 8 f i l - s t  of our Y-o~er:men'; i s  t o  see t o  5: thptt iildus5z.y ngd ,-..,. . 
t hey  be fu1i"i l led.  
So 311ic:1 f o r  progress under 'cllc ?rogr?:ri nnd -the philoso2hy i;!??&.,t 
;;uides i t s  developrlont. As n:e 1003: -to t h e  f u t u r e ,  1;-qx- convin.c_ed-l;kqk- - - - - - - - - 
adjustecl ;~rocluction i n  a g r i c u l t u r e  i s  here -to s t ay ,  as ';lie ' res i ienJ<,  
k imc l_" ,  s a i d  -,-di;;l v e r y  ~ r c a t  emphasis a f e ~  d2~7s ago. 
--- ,e c ~ - a y o J ~  go 3%~:- t o  the f r ee - fo r - a l l  co l~ i l i t i on  2nd rs2ented  
<iisp-s'ers of +'le dp-;rs be$'ore 1233. ;-orcover,  i n  acidition 'GO a.ljustec? 
p roduc t io i~ ,  i;Lc producers of :?arm products  Ere not  on12 c n t i t l e d  t o ,  
b u t  n u s t  !l~.ve 5hei.r t a r i f f  equivalenJc Li l  adl justrsnt  ?~32~per?'b~, or  they 
11, . 
carnot have equalit;. o: buying ;?o;i.er or equd4fq- of o]?port-~u~it;;. ~ n l s  
i s  poinkedlii t r u e  02 t i l e  c o t t o n  qroducer $no s e l l s  Se t~ reen  50 and 60 
percenk oi' h i s  crop >O bu7srs  abroad, ~ n d  -.A10 buys a l l  of h?.s 1-mes  i n  
';he ~ r o k c c t e d  2o~es:;ic 1m2:c-t. If ad jus";.cn-5 pep.snts  go, ti;aril"l" ~ u s t  
come 0 3 '  t h e  sane day. 
In passing I clzould l i k e  t o  obscme tl.lr.'i it 1:rill probably never 
bc nossi 'ule  -Lo =cur(? ~ n r i t y  p r i c e s  f o r  -t;l?e e n t i r e  I ' t ~ e r i c n z  c o t t o n  c rop  
cxce_nt i n  unusual ca ses .  This i s  ?.uc t o  thho siAq1p1e f a c t  t h a t  t h e  m i j o r i t y  
of .t;]lc c rop  i s  s o l d  abroad at 1,-rorlc! z r i c e s ,  azit t!:crt tlls 7::orld p r i c e  
f i x e s  tile :-)rice 0;' a b a l e  of co t to l l  i n  t h o  imer ican  narkei;, -:1llek21er it 
i s  -LO b 3  shLppe2 nbrocd or  sen? t o  a xi11 Eisro in .  our oym country. 1a.d 
1 m.1 convinced a l s o  t h x t  the farmer ?:rho i s  far l c s s  8.ble t o  t d - e  c a r e  of 
:~Lris e l f  J ~ l l a r  Yile nanu_"a cJ;ursr must llorve t h e  s m e  charac-ker of lielpf u l  
a s s i s t a n c e  :I" ;'e llands of h i s  Soverrs-ent as tho.+, so f r e e l y  nccordei  
indus t ry .  
In  khe c a s e  o_' L ~ d u s t r y  t h e  C-ovrnmen.: Is -Lhe i n s t r m ~ o n t  rdlich, 
L ~, l rougl l  I tarirf l ~ r o t e c t i o n ,  shu t s  ou% f o r  e i z n  cor;:~et,iti on i~ order  t o  hold 
p r i c e s  ~112. I con-~incec! t h n t  t he r , ?  i s  110 o ther  i n s t r m e n t  - that  can  be 
cu.bstikuted f o r  t h e  Govormaent i n  t:he c o n t r o l  of c o t t o n  p-oduction. &-er 
E 11cw per202 of t i m e  :.re I?we discovered ~ 5 t h  :~nrinf~~l.  r ? s . ~ l t s  L,11?:,,-'v -t;lle 
, a ' .$ ,@*,( .cJ,/(*fli6 
y- > I , -  - 
>reducers, ?rr: -;rj.t:lout such p o m r  . Zver s i n c e  -- ~'r3.s a s m l l  b0;~ cnlp3.i;n 
aifi;er cm;>ai;n f o r  con troll in^ c o t t o n  2roductio.1 Ilas been i n s t i t u t e d  
- 7 ,  
n l ~ n y s  d t c r  C i s z s t e r  had cone, 8x1  sl:;a:is %6..';h i ' l o e t i r ,  r e s u l t s .  J . I I % ~  
t>o  f - r~f ie rs  agree  y i t l q  the r i n c i p l e  t h c t  t!hc Sovnrment  n.ust s t e p  'In and 
he lp  t l m i  do f o r  ";.~enselve.s t h a t  .-2:ich tlle;r cca  n o t  do viltho-t such lie12 
i s  3:ttcsted 'o;- the  r?-qn:T o~rl-,r-$?nelr?Ln;; vo te s  accorded tl?e ?.d jus h e n t  progr3-X. 
--r i  L- 
._,i: t!le adjustment ?rogral i :~  e2f'cct ail2 fi.l;-te,2 t o  !;'?.c 2 r s c t l c a l  
of t:le crons ..r\ich th77  a r e  t o  c o a t r o l ,  oach succeedin; ye2.r 
t:le Sotto?? j e l t  and i n  5ile o ther  a;;ricul.t;ur~il. s e c t i o n s  s l~ou ld  see  con- 
t i n u o u s l y  in2rovin; co?d:itions un-Li.l sorne day dor :  i n  t hc p n r s  ahend -:rt? 
s h a l l  hnn~e n 1 ~ ~ 2  of hap?:r, Iione-oq~.min~, l i be r ty - lov ing ,  pn t r io- t ic  c i t j .  zeii- 
slft.2. Find .this is no t  'GO say  ';l??.,t Yrr: do not love  our '.-~omes, no7:r, For Tie 
:;o, ~ a i  it i s  "oJc -bo say -5!i33; Dour peo_nlc are noJ< pn",rio-t5c. Indeed t h e y  
a r e .  Eut al1:rays hone oxcnership md:es ?or  "-,he highesk degree of c i t i z e n - -  
s h i p  n-nd Y?o I ~ i ~ h e s t ,  developmen% of patraiotis::l. 
2hcrs  i s  z o t  ore of us  ? r e sen t  here  t o n i g h t  has not  ssen the 
repeaked d~i-m-sxvtngs LE CO-'!%O~I ; x i c  e s  s;.reel c o a n t l e s s  2rospec'c?ve horle 
o';~-xers hac'.: i9 ;o  tonnncy. ',"he f a c t  i s ,  because of t h e s e  do?.n?-ss:6ngs, :i", 
has bee:? nl-lost i : lpossible i:i t3ia >asJ; t o  buy 3 'lolze and ?ny f o r  j-t. i,u.t 
- -- , it can  be di-Cf erent, i n  t h e  f u t u r e .  .~';h con,.,rol it -;,<117;e Cliff e r e ~ t .  
i t  ?dl?. ;:io~r t he  sane 2o ; r~e  of f a i t h  r-ncl l o y a l t y  t h e y  have sho~r;: u? t o  
no-r. -in6 rz-;. 1 omphaslzc 'i;:e f n c t  tllnt c o n t r o l l e d  ;2oduciion i n  no .ira;r 
2, d t i /  
en2an;ers ?ij- ?os5bion 02 cu?rmacU- 2s  'he : ro r lP  s 1sadl;lg c o t t o n  proiluc- 
in; nat ion .  I ?cnour of no n.at ia1 -k!inZ hes a n  cdvar,ta;e ii; has n o t  al-;mys 
had or -that o f f e r s  any ney:j t h r e a t  t o  -bhd; h igh  _nosition. 
- 3 "  
. .  , 
, i i l i l e  2 silall no-t tal;e +ins 1;o 60 1 2 ~ 0  zhe 5 e t c i l s  of it, I 
. 1 1 - 1  e o r .  As has Seon t h e  c a s e  . iLc t 5 e  
p r o r r m s  i;::r: 1x35 ')uee p z r s ,  tln2.t in l 9 Z G  ~611 be 8 producers '  
I rogrsr . .  It i s  of Li?..: d c v i s i ~ l g  of t h c  ?reducers themselves.  in - 
-cr ;zsiin;%ool nnd i n  Lhe ~ r a r i o u s  h c a d q u v t e r a  out  i n  t h e  S t a t e s  hc.ve simply 
i , u . ~ ~ n ~  and p l m s  serve?  a s  t h e  instr1mx-k~ hz ~::kiic!l ';he Ldcns, t h e  s-q;gemJ-.' 
of t l lc producers could be brougli--k 'cto~ethcr all2 :.hipped in-Lo d e f i n i t e  
7 .  -- forr?.. *.ay i sny t o  you that a s  long a s  J;lzose or  u s  n o ~  i n  charge have 
anykhin;; t o  2.0 7:5.k1: ";he development of proGrms,  -k;E.isy m i l l  cont inue t o  
be producers1 2ro~r3+1-s. 2nd a s  long 2s they a r e  kliat, ?- convinced 
t h a t  t h e  producers -i*i-11 l i v e  f u l l ;  up t o  %sir r e s p o n s L b i l i t i e s  and, 
o.s s. reslxli;, enjoy sorne th lx  of %kc f u l l n e s s  of o ~ p o r t u n i t ; ~  f o r  a6v2ncc- 
nen? +hat  l i e s  ahezd. 
As a f i n a l  ::.ord I rrLs:l aga in  t o  cornlend t h e  ~ o m . ~ e r c l ~ 1  Appeal f o r  
3 n e  a-32. inspirln;;  tIi9n; it has donn an2 i s  doin; i n  i t s  "?lank t o  
7 r  t h l a  cha rac t e r  i1or i s  -bl-iere a 57.7.1; t o  '?.c?.sur" t ' i o  r e s u 1 . t ~ .  Lox l-ierc: t h i s  
evenin2 r e j o i c e  i . . i t l ~  me 5hxt yo!-:. have had. a p a r t  i n  i . t  ax:! f 3.1- ;?ore Zu l lg  
.tlian I, you can  s e e  t h s  coed ~;I,o:G has come and xi11 cont inue  .to come on 
d o ~ m  -~:lroi,~;.~!~ ';!lo :T,:ars dlezd. 
<, 
